Be an Active Voice for
Public Health in Minnesota

Membership Information
We have a convenient online application for
membership on our website. Or, you can
download an application and mail it to us.
P.O. Box 14709
Minneapolis, MN 55414

Annual Membership Levels
•
•
•
•
•

Since 1907

www.mpha.net

www.mpha.net

Individual - $50.00
Retired - $20.00
Student - $20.00
Community Health Worker - $20.00
Lifetime - $750.00

Auto-renewing is an option, and
organizational memberships are also
available.

Other Special Interest Groups and
Opportunities
•
•
•
•
•

Since 1907

Governing Council
Annual Meeting Planning Committee
Policy Forum Committee
History & Archives
Internships

Vision: Our vision is to be an active, independent
voice for public health in Minnesota.
Mission: The mission of the Minnesota Public
Health Association is to create a healthier
Minnesota through effective public health practice
and engaged citizens.

For more information
Visit our website at www.mpha.net

or find us at
www.facebook.com/MNpubhealth
www.linkedin.com/groups?gid=131847
https://twitter.com/MNPublicHealth

The Minnesota Public Health Association
welcomes your ideas and questions.
Send to

info@mpha.net

P R O U D A F F I L I AT E O F

‘‘

MPHA is the premier public health network in MN.
Membership is important to keeping the network strong
in addressing public health science, education, practice
and advocacy. I couldn’t do without it.

’’

— Dr. John Finnegan
		 Dean of the School of Public Health
		 University of Minnesota

About the Minnesota Public Health
Association (MPHA)
MPHA is an all-volunteer organization that
represents a broad spectrum of community and
health professionals on behalf of the public.
We invite you to explore and learn more about
MPHA. It’s an organization where public health
workers from multiple disciplines and sectors
come together around shared values and goals.
We engage and develop our members to mobilize
the community to protect and improve the public’s
health. The diversity of MPHA contributes to our
vision of being an “active, credible and independent
voice for public health in Minnesota.”

Public Health Spectrum

•

Public, private, and community-based
organizations;

Core Values

• To inspire effective public health leadership by
offering opportunities for enhancing learning,
skills, and practice;

• To advocate for public health policy that is

grounded in science-based evidence and social
justice principles; and

• To effectively impact public health in Minnesota.
MPHA’s History

committee activities, attend meetings, or assist
with one-time projects and events.
Communications Committee

Manages communications with members through
a variety of vehicles including social media.
communications@mpha.net

Policy & Advocacy Committee

State Sanitary Conference.

Council on these issues on a monthly basis.

health officers were organized as the Minnesota

In 1947, the Sanitary Conference opened the door of

provides recommendations to the Governing
policy@mpha.net

membership to anyone who was engaged in public

Membership Committee

Public Health Conference to reflect public health

substantial in number and in interaction. Also

health work, and changed its name to the Minnesota

• Multiple disciplines and topics, such as

officially recognized the Minnesota Public Health

health education.

of our committees! You can participate in on-going

MPHA traces its roots back to 1907, when the state

• Professionals at different stages of their careers;
environmental health, public health nursing,
public health administration, and community

A great way to get involved in MPHA is to join one

Gathers information about key policy issues and

values and mission.

from entry through retirement; and

How to get involved

The American Public Health Association (APHA)

Conference as its affiliate in 1948. In 1956, MPHA
assumed the current name.

Throughout its history, MPHA has maintained a

broad membership to represent and reflect the public
health challenges and opportunities of its time.

Develops MPHA membership that is diverse, and
focuses on membership development
and recruitment.

membership@mpha.net
Leadership Development Committee

Helps the Governing Council and Committees

identify and nominate potential leaders in MPHA.
leadership@mpha.net

